Dear Medina County Resident,
This is an URGENT REQUEST!
Due to the construc<on of the NEXUS pipeline and (Wadsworth) compressor sta<on (8707 Guilford Road), baseline air
monitoring has begun so that data can be analyzed showing what eﬀect the transport of the toxic fracked natural gas
may pose to residents of of Medina County. This is an important step in case there is a need to demand that
modiﬁca<ons be made to mi<gate any damages that may occur. Measurements of the amount of par<culates in the
air (hour by hour), and what these par<culates consist of, as well as health assessments on residents who live within
close proximity to the compressor sta<on will be done. The data will be analyzed by an experienced non-proﬁt group
which consists of physicians, technicians and environmental scien<sts, the SW Pennsylvania Environmental Health
Project (SWPA EHP.) To review their work: www.environmentalhealthproject.org
The emissions from the compressor facility will mostly be invisible to the naked eye, but the health of residents may
be at risk. The main point of the monitoring project is to protect the health of Medina County residents. Studies done
by SW PA EHP in neighborhoods surrounding natural (toxic fracked) gas pipeline compressor sta<ons in New York,
West Virginia, Pennsylvania, and Connec<cut have shown that these compressor sta<ons do pollute the air and have
posed serious health problems to residents. The informa<on obtained from the air monitoring analysis will be
important informa<on that residents will need to share with their physicians should any health related symptoms
occur - just as occupa<onal exposures are relevant. It will also be important that residents know what to do to lessen
their personal exposure.
As you may have heard, even though the Medina County Commissioners will be receiving nearly $350,000 from
NEXUS for an easement agreement, they have rejected any request to pay for any air monitoring tes<ng. They believe
that the Akron Regional Air Quality Management District does base line air monitoring tes<ng and health
assessments, but this is not the case and their representa<ve stated that at a recent mee<ng of the County
Commissioners. As a ma_er of fact, the Ohio EPA admi_ed during their public hearing in Medina County that they
would not test the air, but instead they would let NEXUS self report. Experts tes<fying at the Ohio EPA public mee<ng
also tes<ﬁed that health eﬀects associated with natural gas compressor sta<ons do increase the risk for most major
categories of human disease, especially where they are sited.
Please know that 100% of your dona<on will help to cover the costs of air monitors, health assessments, and data
analysis for residents living near the compressor sta<on. (There are no administra<ve costs.) Sustainable Medina
County, an all volunteer organiza<on composed of residents just like you, are concerned that elected oﬃcials are
unwilling to help, so they are trying to raise enough money to pay for the baseline monitoring and also for monitoring
ader the compressor sta<on is in opera<on as well as for the health analysis. THIS WORK CANNOT BE DONE WITHOUT
YOUR DONATIONS. The total cost for the pre and post tes<ng is $19,000.
The NEXUS pipeline will go through the following Ohio coun<es: Columbiana, Carroll, Stark, Wayne, Summit, Medina,
Lorain, Erie, Sandusky, Lucas and Fulton on its way through Michigan to Canada for export overseas.
You can help by suppor<ng this URGENT cause!
Please make your check payable to:

Sustainable Medina County-Monitoring
and mail it to:

Sustainable Medina County
PO Box 1033
Wadsworth, OH 44282
Thank you! This ma_ers to all of us!
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